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r_|"WtVER IN THE HISTORY OF

ip-jJ THIS STORE hgg It demonstrated
Itg value In Fairmont and Ite on

I (Poking neighborhood »» It h«» don;

; tm» »e««on end l« doing now.

Without any pompoil'y It ha» qui

IpM - otly Otcerod otralght onward b>
ffiHH tho ohort Hid out over oevan year!

hsh % - .

1-41 ago ay ill nrax ana pr-acni pnoi. 11

truck new course from the firs'
.In these respects:

.To always have the largest stoeki

.To avod department store meth
ode and rallies:

.To sail along just the same everj
4 day.Christmas days as well ai
other days;

.To hot allow any un'ruttworth)
things to be on board our ship;

.To carefulluy guard against over
Charging.

.To n<>t purehase odd stocks to un
-load on the public "by race-horsi
advertising.

.To not permit statements to bi
prln'ed over our name that weri
In any sense untrue;

.To sail for cash;

.To play no favorites;

.To serve rich or poor alike.

This kind of a store by skillfu

; management notwithstanding th

large pulls out of Its stock by ev

i,.,.. ery-day sales ia able to replenlsl
from American markets and reserve

|t- ; stooks, so that anyone visiting th
four selling floors can hardly se

was wncre mere is any lesi stook.

i'f The Christmas, lights.
The Christmas greens

h
'

The Christmas welcome,MB I
.All these, whether you buy or °nlt. come to see and feel.
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(Continued from Page One.)sir 17, is entitled to exemption on account
g: ; , .ot his industrial connection for he

has been superintendent of a mineV: for two years and has been engaged». in-mining for six or eight years. He
:fi scorned exemption when he filled out

nu papers In the draft activities andft:. Is anilous to go to war, anxious tojp. serve his country, preferring the avltlOUR
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BLOUSES OF CI
' A pretty blouee with either hig
e flesh, w(>lte, navy or black; some i

edged with imitation Venice lace.

Christmas Furs That
8AVE 20 TO

Waiting won't bring and better
full season's wear. Our guarantei

. .ft. ON "ECOML

atlon service. Mr. Murphy is the
more worthy of praise because he
goes now as a private when he might
have gone to officers' training camp
previously and became an officer, for
his experience in handling people
would have counted greatly in his
favor. His reason for not going into
tho officers' training camp was that
he could not well leave the firm by
which he was employed being under
contract for a certain period.

First Llghtless Night
. J. Walter Barnes, state fuel administrator,is gratified at the first
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mts to . $63.75
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- Good Winter Coats
for Women & Misses

These fine, warm-hearted
J \ coati will mean comfort and
JU I protection for someone y°u\y^j care for. There ye coats of
\\ I kersey and wooT coa'ings
/A made In scores of ways and

marked dov/n fo

1 $16.50
( Among c°ats between $19.50

7 / and $39.50 there are lovelyU/ soft ones of silvertone. pom
pom, suede valour, Bolivia,
Broadcloth and Saltz Silk
plushes, some with fur collarsand cuffs. The linings
are delightful. Most of these
e°at8 are marked at savings*" worth thinking about.

hat a Hurrying-in
f Lovely Blouses
e waist section is In a bustle and doz(ifddozens of pretty blouses are aringthemselves for your Christmas
ling. Hundreds will instantly want
waists for Chris'mas Gift giving,

rs will buy two or throe for them-
co. ever waist emoracca is Tuny
i, $1.50. Specially priced at

$1.00 Each
EtEPE DE CHINE
h or'low neck c°llar in g* EAwith embroidered collars SJ* Sill

Specially priced at .

Merit Your Inspection
30 PER CENT

vdlues and In buying now you get the
9 of dependability backs every article

OR THE

>r*yCoRNE R "lightless night" in WeBt Virginia
which was generally observed, ac-"
cording to his early advices. His
office was deluged with inquiries regardingthe innovation and while
some questioned the value of such
action in such cities as West Virginiaoffers the spirit of the ruling was
emphasized which convinced them of
the wisdom of the action. Fairmont
had no unnecessary lights Thursday
night and with a deep fog the town
was dismal in appearance. Mannington'selectric lights were off for an
hour through an accident and. for a
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Saving a Small

t
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25c Class amc

50c Class amo
$1-00 Class amc
iQnn We Pay you
' ^ 1 on your sai

Christmas Si

i. A Fine Plai
-Y INVITE YOl

STATE I
V STREET

^ ChHstn
Hundreds of
" THE POPULAR.
BELTED STYLES

* We have sold many hundreds of
the Trench style belted all around
overcoats and will sell many hundredsmore at prices ranging fr°m
5698 to $25.00, and worth at least
33 per cent more than the price
asked. Many of the fabrics have increasedone hundred per cent In
cost since our purchases were made

Special offering of about one
hundred wiler overcoats in trench
atyle, belted all around, values to
$25.00

At $16.50
Boys' up to $7.50 wo°l fjj |tl|overcoats, sizes Z to 16.. fWiVU
Boys' school suits of fancy mixed
cheviots in sizes #4 CA
6 to 16 at

Boys' Mackinaw:, #Q Alt
specially priced at $3.95 tcVw.Vv

Men's Beacon Blanket
' Bath Robes
$2.98 to $7.50
WE ARE BUSY SELI

For at no place in Fairmont can yist°cks and prices. Shoes, too, are |
Indian Moccasins fBEAD TRIMMED

Men's $1.50, $1.75 to $2.50
. Women's $1.50ito $2.00

Women's Slippers
FUR AND RIBBON TRIMMED
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Comfy Slippers

OF FELT, RIBBN TRIMMED AT
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Men's Slippers

In felt or leather, Romeos or Everetts;grey, black or tap, at prices
| $1.00 to $2.50

timeit looked like there would bo no
lights for an address of Congressman
M. M. Ncely on the Red Cross campaignfor members. Morgantown's
white way was derbened. Other
cities observed the ruling patriotically.The "lightless nights" ruling was
to have gone into effect last Sunday
night and Sanford Morris. night
watchman, called by Mr. Barnes, but
was told that the fuel administrator
was hardly familiar with the ruling
as yet and suggested that Thursday
be the first observance of the new
order.
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Amount Each

>unts to $12.50
unts to $25.00
urits to $50.00
four per cent
rings in our
av i n g s Club

{

i for Yourself.
t
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m
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JNG GIFT SLIPPERS
3u find the equal of these attractive
jroving popular with gift givers.
Women's Two Tone Shoes
Brown, gney or black kid vamp;
field mouse upper, AJ CA
a*, pair $4.90
Woman's brown cordovan vamp;
poplin cloth top, l°w (J CA
heel shoes; lace; at W^>*vw
Women's all kid high top shoes
in grey, brown, black or CA
champagne shades, at . ..^f.vV
Men's Genuine Black ConeyFur Caps, Silk

Lined.
At $2£0
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With Final Quota
Word has been received from

Charleston that the local draft board
has ben credited with one more man.
reducing Fairmont's last quota under
tho first draft, from IS to 17 men.

ltobert T. Francis, colored, order No.
S7, serial No. 602, was registered in
Fairmont, passed the physical examinationin Baltimore, and went to
Camp Meade, with Maryland troops.
In that he was registered in Fair,
mont. credit hns been given the local
board.

UNSTEADY
Your troubled, unsettled n

I r . #

trate, or your ratigue irom 01

that the drain on your strengtl
supplying and you need the

KMDt
1 to speedily replenish the defii
f Scott's is all nourii

sifted that it is quid
digestion and sets up j

Ho Drugs.Ho
Scott & I]

HOL

PUBLIC
There will be exposed

Valley Farm,
FAIRMOl

Saturday, Dece
At 12:30 P

50 Registe
Twenty-five Cows giving Mil

Heifers Calves, Yearlings and t
soon. Heifers sired by Pogls Gol
Sensational Fern 135010. Eight
fresh, the others will he fresh so

O. C. PHILU
Col. D. L. Perry, of1

/

Give Jewel
for Christn
swelryGift carries \vith it a
ranee of the donor, and is alwa
ewelry is in good taste alway
3 can be had within the who!
Some gift suggestions:
st Watches, Thin Model Watc
Dches, Pendants, LavaUieres,
ons, Scarf Pins, Pink Sapphiri
teo Rings, Men's Waldemar \
et Sets, Shaving Sets.
the indecision and random ]
the eleventh-hour rush. Now
rice advantages of our advanc<
! full assurance of having the

iheldaffer & Brow
JEWELERS

*

"Sign of the Sti
Clock"

Board of Ed^catioii
A meeting of the West VirginU States

oard of Ednactloa wiU be beld at
Clarksburg on Wednesday, December
?G, previous to the meeting of state educatorsto be held there Thhrsdajr and
Friday to consider a revised code for
the schools of the state. Prof. Walter
Barnes, head of the EngUab departmentof the Norma] and a member of
the State Board, will attend the Sessionsas well as those ot the code eon|vention.

r NERVES
liitd, your inability to concent*

dinary work simply shows you
t is greater than your system »
powerful, nourishing foiee ui

MUIWH
ciency and avoid a breakdown^
shment and so skilfully enrolJyassimilated without taxing
itrength in place of weakness,
i Aloohol.Mo Opioto*,
owne. Btoomficld, N. J. a-O

IDAY |
I SALE
to public sale at Maple
one mile east of
ST, W. Ya.

imber 29,1917
. M., Prompt

red Jerseys
k or Heavy Springers. Twenty-ttre I
wo-year-old. a number to freshen B
deu Chict 123302. In Calt to Violas H
head of grades, soma of these are H
on. \ H

[PS, Proprietor I
Columbus, Auctioneer.
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